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The Defeat of the Crown Pmnee^is
ffiSM muis 

UEY TO BECOME liUI
flw Enemy are Retrealinfl Very Rapidly from all tidea of the 

•ellen^ Oioaely Puraued by t^ie Alllea. — The Whole 
Countryside Is Being DevatUtetf by the Huna In Their 
Retirement. _ The FrehoH Oooupted Botiwm tJM 
ening. — The Allies are now Firmly Established on the 
South Bank of the Alsne.—The French Advanoe In This 
Direction Seriously Threatens the Enemy’s FosHlon on 
the Vesle. — The Germans Retired to Rapidly That 
They had no Time to Bury Their Dead.

Undon, Aug. 3— The German retreat is general on all 
three siden of the salient conquered by the Germans in May, 
and Uie Allies are pressing close on the heels of the retreat- 
ifig enemy, says Reuter's correspondent at headquarters, tele 
graphmg at 11 o'clock on Friday night

As In March last year, the French army is advancing in 
pursuit of the enemy with cavalry patrols far in advance, 
while the horse artillery and the engineers accompany the in
fantry. Rain has fallen heavily all day and the roads are in a 
stale which sensibly retards the pace of our advance.

The description given by the correspondent of the Berlin 
Tageblatt, of the devastation of towns, villages and farms by 
the enemy is true, and the destruction the Germans thus boast 
of, is all they have gained by their tliree great offensives, that 
cost them hundreds of thousands of men in killed, wounded 
and prisoners.

• to Uio llD« of tbo AtaM.
Part*. A«t. S— yU*T prUoneri 

wore UkM 1»r tb* rrmA ot SoU- 
■ooi. vbleb waa oeeaplad at IItc o'
clock FrJdair a»o»lBf. ona boar aftar 
tha acrauaa had bean driaoB from 
the aaborba. Tbooe ot tha aarrlaon 
who vara aot eaptarad, aacapad bjr 
naalDg northward.

On the left on mday. tba rreneh 
cavalry and tanka kept «p a

■alt of the enemy and Innictad 
Saavy loaaaa npoa him.

the IneonTentence to the Cana
dian mlnUtera In coming to England 
inla year. In oonaaqnenee of the Im
portant mattara demanding thatr nl- 
tentlon at home.

He fully naUaad that hU flrat 
duty wna to the Canadian people, yet 

as oqnalty eonadona. aren from 
(hat atandpolDt. bat not tbrgatUag 
4SS.SSS CanadUna who had era 
the ocean to nght tor freedom

last tear yenra. thaL no duty 
coaid ha more aarious or n^ i 
palUng than that la whieh h« had 
aagnged for Uia Um aiz weeks.

Referring to the -war cabinet, the 
prime minuter aald thnt the ayatem 

(by each goTernment and each

hand, a common pnrpoia was mala- 
Uined and effectlre eo-operaUon bad 
been found not only naetnl nnd effl- 
deat. bat nbeolutely neeeesary In 
war Umn.

London, Auf. »— On the main bat
tle front In the SoUsons region, the 
Prancli. after completing the < 
pnUon of flolnaons here ocenpled the 
wnth -beok *f «>»■ Alane, between

ward the I belghU at the

e leea than five mllea northwhien 
of Von

The rreneh troope are pnabtng tba 
Oermaae hard between Rhelma and 
Solarana and have I6et tonCh at no 
point with the rearsnmrda of the en*

Wnshlngtoa, Ang. I. 
The complete eneeeae of the Allies 

U Indleated by a eonfldaotial 
lage reaching tba chief of staff from 
an offser who has lust rotnrned

rapocled that It seemed impoaatl 
for any army to gather np the n« 
her of gnna and shelU that were 
bandoned by the Oormana In their 
tlrement.

The Germahi have been driven 
back without time to bury 
dead, nnd tbe Oerm'an bodies Uy lo 
thickly that It Is

without walking over the 
Rewdi tbe Vole.

London. Ang. S— Preneb envalry 
are on the Vesle river between Cham 
pigny and Jonchery. north nnd north 

ot Rnelms. Up unllf 11 o'clock 
this morning the Allies had not <

river at any point. All tha 
bridges over the Vesle hexe been de-

■'i.

the Allies have edvaaeed runs from 
8eny-H-Pt1a aad.BIrlgny. both In 
the Ardre vallay. te tbe highest point 
ot the ptataan between Ardare and 
Uta Veils and thence to Rosnny. Ouez 
TkllMa and on to the Vesle at 8t.
Brim, which b on tba original Une.

‘'Bnmlac vlllagea north of tbe 
VaHe river between Mason and 8t 
Tabrry. bdiente thnt n farther with-' 
dmwal ot the German forces b la- 
tandad. Potmeea Urga fires were
eheerved. The Important centre of ___ _
namee b la flamos and them are .iroved
great eonflagrationt In two villages _____________________ _
aorthwaat of that town. WILL RAISE DRATT AGE.

Tba ratlremeat ot tba toreaa ot tba 
Oerman Crown Prince, now appean 

• to he very rapid.
There baa not been e greet deal ot 

rithllng and tt b nallkely that any 
large eapurea ot prlaonert wUl’ be 
tepoited.

AdvmMing o. tbe Vesle.
Parb. Aug. I— Throughout 

night th# Allien eoatlnned to ndvaaee 
towsy^ the Veale. tbe Preneh War 
Offlee annoonced today.
Sobma. the Preneh have reached 
the Abae between eolaaoas nnd Vent

Baker will recommend that the draft 
ages be made from 18 to 4S years. It 
was annonneed today.

rU araeuatlon of tbe Une of the 
Tisb. |t It haa not been brought a- 
^apt batore, seemingly b made eom- 
palwry by tbe Preneh advanee to the 
hbne. east of Solaaona. CoapM 
vkh tha Preneh ndrnnee north ot the

BIMU THEATRE
Two of the moat favorite and popu 

lar aura In photoplays were preseot 
ed to ihe pairont ot thb family tbea 

last night. William 8. Hart sraa 
n to splendid advantage In “8elf- 

b)i Yates." a heart touching drama 
that appeals lo the better aide ot 

Hb name In any cast always 
adds class.

Patty Arhnekle b wltbonl a doubt 
cue of tbe best producers of mirth 
and laughter In pictures today and If 
there b any truth In the old saying

“""1 There .re two prlie. la the Market
yesterday, to Pommleraa. north U.ve been rame nvolrdupolm. put on 1 , O. D.E.

aKOENWIffi
FRSTlNITniESliERE

AU GOES WEU WITH 
-i TK MNiUHARS

Ott^m. Ang. »—A dbpnteh from 
llwt tbe Tirmills Declaswa m... Artbnt fJnvvlo, eoMmanA-

“n*. at the front.

London, Ang. 8 (Renter's Agency) 
—Speaking at a luncheon given by 
tt)p Caaadbn.Club in hb honor, at 
wbleh the Duke of Conaanght pro-

_ ttJa
as follonra:

“Evemhlng vrlUi na b going vwr 
well. We have Ukea np agnb 
policy at oontlnnally worrying 
Bortrte wtnnwTw pnron^xmlt* n^Bln 
her of siUds wlUi anceeaa. We have 
Uken a nnmber of pfboners and ma 
chine gnna. and have killed gnttt a 
lot of Oermana. So acthro have -we 
been that the Boebe baa eonsIdaTB- 
bly reinCoroed hb Una oppoaiu to 
as. BO that If we are not netlrely 
fighting, we are heeptag n fair Mmro 
of bU lapn from Uklng part in tbe 
bnttb. >

"Prtao*ern teU na that they awf- 
fared gnEa a lot from onr fire and 
are movt^ thalT ttaua Somewhat.'

J.S.HASSEMMH 
THAN 1.300,000 IP

<>>rr SWAOO Troops Were DbpaU b- 
fd to Bimope la duly. 

Wsshlngton. Ang. S— The toUl 
embarkation of

ed after the war. pnrsnant to last 
year's srar eonferonce resolnUoc

lUme tbe whole pnrpoee of 
aU tha naUons of the Brittah i 
moawealth mnat be eonoentrated np 

tha war.
Daring the past 16 montha the 

energy and vait 
It the most powerfnl 

the world bad been 
thrown Into the vtetory noale. 
Germany wna beginning to ranl- 

thnt for months the splendid 
ronth of tbe United BUtes had been 
disembarking on the nhorea of Groat 
BriUln and Prance at the rat* 
10.000 a day. If Germany b well 
advised she knows that thb 
will be milntnlned for many montha 
•o coma To them the uneonquera- 
Me spirit and herebm of Pranoo.

gloriona spirit of luly. 
dannllees soul of Belgium and Sei^ 
bU. an.i Usi bat not least, the migh
ty effort of Ihe motherUnd. all 
the nations of this commonwealth 
wonl(l not nppeel In riln.

Ing July, broke nil records, more than 
aoO.OAO men bavlng been shipped. 
The grand loul embarked np to the 
end of inly pnned the 1,600,000 
mark.

Major General Hunter Uggett, com 
mnndlng the Plral American Army 
Corps, b In active charge of that 

irpe on the eentro of the AUied 
drive In the Atane-Mnrne nalient, Gen 
March stated this morning.

Gen. Pershing, na the resnlt of the 
recent transfer of the American 
slont wbleP.bave been brlgsdnd 
'.he BritUh. now has one million 
under hli direct command, tha Chief 
of Staff stated.

There b no present danger of 
shortage of man power to<keep l 
American armies flUed np. the m< 
here of the Seoate mUltary oommlt- 

today during their 
weekly conference with Gen. March, 
chief ot Staff at the War Depart
ment.

RTTURNTD SOURS 
nEDMN SHOPS

B iu Toronto Kept

Toronto. Aug. 3— Following 
of the most disorderly outbreaks the 
cltV has ever aeen. II men are In 
bands of tha police on chargee of db 
orderly conduct, but the reel story of 
the event Is seen In the dUmantle-J 

mined premlaee of abont 1« res 
tnu on Young. Quesn. Bl<v.- and 

Dundas strssU. as they were left hr 
n crowd of returoed soldiers tuJ 
their sympalhtsera Ust night •

Tbe damage will total $60,000 sed 
the sufferers are mainly Greek rea- 
nnrant pro.iiletora. Te trouble 

surted in i me dispute on Thursday 
Oetween a leturusd mao n n the wall 
erii In a W 111 City cafe kept by 
Greek.

I. O. I». K. QARDK.V PETE

It Of Boliaona. It la a dangerous me Inst night.

SuiK
the

PUBLIC NOTICE
Augiigl 4lh, boinjf the Fourth Anniversarj’ of 

mpire's entry into the War^ a PUBLIC 
1 be held io Comox Road Park, cona- 

roencing at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, to record the 
unity of the citizens in their unwavering determina
tion io crown with violorj' the great cause for which 
this War haa been undertaken.

Appropriate services are being arranged.

Garden Fete on Hon. Wm. Sloan's 
grounds next Thursday. The first is 
t big market basket of vegetable*, the 
second a picnic hnaket of fruit. The 
N'orelty Stall also haa a raffle 
which there are three prliea. a n 

idolln. a gold violet pin. and a caml- 
sole. The opening number of the con 
cert program Is the song. "On. Cann- 
dlani. On," written by a Dangbter ot 

ithe Empire. Part of the proceeds of 
all lalee of this song go to the 1. O. 

'n. E. funds. Admbston 
grounds 65e; children 10c. <^*>‘ldrro 
sdmUted only when accompanied by 
nduUs. Soldiers in uniform wearing 

e srm band heartily welcome

London, Aug. 6— BriUsi pi 
last iifghi puMhed tbrir wa- Sar 
•n tiM A.|.ert aaetor, north of tbo 
Sofflma. BSd ceenplnd* sA-s oC tb* 
0«rm*a ITOat Ua*. tb* War QHIw 
noaaowl tOdsiT.

London. Peg. S—Tbe G«ra«na an 
ezecuUng n loenl roUreaent to tb* 
••at bank of tb* Anem in t«>* r«
.cf Al|»B...f*LA trout Of;.t3t*s.or 
rnUem

nOWTOiNMENf 
OFMMYALENS

Toronto. Ang. t— At tbb morn
ing's searioa of the O. W. V. A. eon- 
vention n oommltto* eoastattog of 
Heodri*. Hamilton. Craolmna (Mon 
iregl), aud Tison (Brlttob Colnm- 
bU)., were naoMd to lat«rvtow tb* 
Wtanlpeg and Ottowd delegnUon*. 
and Uy to "bring thnm bMfc to tb* 
fold."

DOMINION THEATRE
I s rarely that either picture 

play rcallxes nil tbe pteaa nollee* 
which It Is heralded, but "On Trial." 
which Is showing at the Dominion to
day. emphatically does thU and more 
It U a wonderful tllmh, splendidly net 

and atnged. and all that has been 
said In praise of It la richly deserved. 
The two -reel comedy "Sancy Made
line" Is decidedly a winner, bo- 

Jiie of Ihe funniest ever sbosm
here

mm
ONR

B of th* a w. V. A.

era of Vnn«Mmr

otf the strike *WBk*d 
ot synvMkr Snr Albmt Ooodwta. tb* 
draft •vadmr. «b* wan kfllnd I

demands tbe latorameot of nU a!
not engaged In work «f natloanl Im- 
portaneo; rentriedon In travel wttb- 
U> * flv* mne radine: tb* uMfodut- 

ot n enstodtan of alien groper-

•a«iiy laws; tb* radneUon of 
toeoa* *t rnuTtod aUen* snbtoet to 
tazatton from $$••• to tli$«. and 
of nnmnrrted from $16«» to |76». 

n owpor toz ot !• pv eeat; tb*

and B*wap*p*rs, tb* dhanl—I pf n- 
•nemtoa employed by tb* gov- 
wnt. and tb* appUo*Uoa of tb* 

Military Sarvioe Act te aU allied 
lUtma. -wlU th» nltorantlro of ro- 
tnralng to thnlr own m»trr.

mnulKE SEHE

suffer tb* pmmUy of Mug run out 
ot tbu «Uy.

U wa* n etoni nnd bastoira 1
gathering ot rotnrned UMU vh* | 
tested agnteet the Intost atrlh* 
Veoeonver and the «nuae of tt. and 
4«* strong tb*r amrobed upon 

they mn4
terdble eatranee. asltlng V. R. 
ley. tabor saeretary. and a ram 
Ml leader, togalber wtu Jalui 
nngh a •ntonllst tandar and fonaor 

of tbn Trndan 
Beth than* W

tutb*
street, wbare bath wuta dUran 
lae^l and ktss tb* Daton Jnok.

Enrttar la tb* aftoraaon tb* aol- 
diers
Btraet earn, but goau an* tuned aff 
tb* "Jufte."

Tbair aatrnaa* to tba

tm. In a uMad ta

were pnhUsbed In the Gersara Inn- 
guage. stirring np disloyalty auabng 
enemy aUeas. who otherwise vrould 
be neutral, or srith proper guidance 
would be pro-Ally.

"Tbeee pepers are nsed by people 
who are disloyal. Wo have proteat- 

fpealedly to the government bnt 
have received only ernahre answers" 

A revised draft ot the oonsUtn- 
jn wsa sobmitted:

«d agiMl tba * ^
Tlgeroaa langnag*. After tb* raM ul^ aa^ lb am
OB tbe ijAor me nrHttTT le eewtfif.Wber enMjbe nm
turned to the Cambto stra^ nliar O’* *® ■»***’• *tamed to the Cambto atraot play 
groBBds. where tbay held na 
meeting.

Practlcnlly nU tbe ntnot raUvny 
aployeai reported for work thin 

morning. Tha I

HT. PAUL'S CHURCH.
Rector Rev. 8. Ryaa 

Tenth 8anday after Trinity. An- 
guat 4th,

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Hntlna. Sermon and Holy

COMPLETE EORi) IS 
THE IRST ESSENTIAL

In Any Policy Which .May be .\dopt- 
Ml for the Hrttlenicnt «f .After 
Ihe War 1‘robleiiui.

3 80. Sunday School.
7.80, evening Prayer and aarmoe. 
Being the annlvenary of the De

claration of War, the services vrUI be 
special character, and the Rev. 

R. G. Barker ot Calgary, will ofO- 
nfngelate both n g and evening.

laindon. Ang 3.—"No man should 
boast until the battle Is over. But all 

who know 
way It Is going."

Premier Lloyd George thus com
mented In addressing a depuUtlon of 

ibcrs of the National Union 
of Manufacturers whom ho met yes
terday for a discussion ot nftnr-tbe- 

ir commercial proble 
• We must necessarily.In whatever 

policy we proclaim." he said, "keep 
In loud,, and be In complete accord 

with our Domlnoni 
x»h our Allies. There la a good deal 

a about a League of Na-

Sundny, August 4th 
II a.m.—Communion Service.
*.30 p.m.—The Sunday School 

and Bible Class wUI ejsemble and 
proceed to the service In the Park.

7 p m.—This sanrtoe srur be da- 
alned to Inspire confidence 
tourago nnd consecration to 
cause for which we entered and con- 
tin ne la this stern war.

without sdmiBslOD lee. 7

■USDAY aOHOOL LHB80N

>ns. I am certainly one of those 
who beUe- • In a But there are twe 
leagues of nations nlroady In ezist. 
enct- -the British Empire nnd lb« 
Great Alliance against the Central 
Fowl

Referring to the Paris raaolutlons 
he said:

"Up to the present lime 
hat expressed no opinion upon them.
_____ la vlUlly Important thnl the
policy of America and that of IhU 
country should be In complete agree 
meat on economic, as well .s other 

,ong 
iulcAllies h e economic

ST. ANDREWn OHURCil 
Rev. J. K. Unaworlli. Pastor 

Serrlcea at 11 n.m. nnd 7 p.m 
Everybody welcome, 
enndwy school t.SO p.m.

CnrisUan Sdeaee sarvloaa ara hold 
every Snndey morning *t 11 oeloek 
in Oddfellowi' Hall. Comroerdal 8L 
A cordial Invitation la extended tbs 
public to attend.

p.m. today.
Tb* ConghUn and WnUaan ntad 

shIpyanU ara uroiklag with 
iUfts thU morning, bat tb* stoOi of 
tha wooden ablp Tarda raportod tor 
work urltb eomparaUval 
tlona.

The ship joiner* and som* of tb* 
pattorn makars at tb* Coaghlan plant 
met today and agraad to tnra evur 
ibe day'a pay to t h* Bad Croaa. Tb* 
ship idnen rafnM to Joto in tM 
■trike.

R*turn*d •oldton at 
of tb*

RKVOI.T IX ABOHA.XOEU 
Kandslaska. Ruarian Laplapd. 

3— A
An

Hiraklngand In favor of the Alll** 
place In Archangel. The Soviet sol 
dlers have fled from the dty.

kierncr ninal be the *
toe. I think tbe 

aooner he roallxet that tbe better. 
He Is fighting In order to impose his 
/-wn economic terms upon the Alllea 
He will never succeed In doing so.

"So far as that Is concerned, ws 
must be In n position to deter,
.!■« ren.liiinn. which we regard as
fair. wIilKiut haring t

I'l HalL ousting abont ot tb* 
union men nnd pa**ed a *0110* of ro- 
aoluUona ezproaalr* ot loyalty, and 
depraenUng tba nUad takna »y *>- 
claliitto Ubor.

At;ter tb* r*tnrn*d roldlm'toft
0 Lokgahoramea's HnU. 

tea ratnrnad nad aMwad aoUo* on 
tbe nabiB offtatoto that tbay mant 
get lid ot Jack Kavnnagk, tbi* toag;

man being brid torgaly r«apea 
albl* for tb* agfuttoa nuUUar to 
tbo aympatboUe Mrik*. U ba

toave tbay raid that tbay voald 
ran him oat ot town.

Mayor Onto was notUtod and to at 
tending tha oontorene* of ratnrnod 
soldier* who marebodt to tba CM 
bio streot gronads to await tb* ra- 
ply regarding Knvmangb. 
the spooch making that followed It 
was suggested that Vanoonver ool- 
dlera should emulate tha azanpto 
set by Toronto men and dean ont tb* 
Greek reeUurant*. Tbe Greeks, 
was declared, are growing rich 
of Iho war. to wbicb they had < 
tribnied neither man, moaay 
good will.

"It la dffTlenit for nnyona who has
e slighted Interest la «h* sneeesa-
1 carrying ha of tbe wgr to ipenk 

calmly of the outrage perpatruto^ 
by organised tabor ta this dty," da- 
clared Mr. H. 8. Clements, M.P.

-Drgantaod tabor her* te tb* vte- 
tlm ot lu leaden, whoa* Rl jadgad 

onpatrioUe netlon has andoae 
tbe work of years on tha part of 
wise and conservative leaders in tha 
poal. The aympathy of tbe pubUa 

been alienated, probably for a 
long Ume to come. Tno peepla at 
.ill cinsaes have had their eye* e 

0 the menace of tabor or

m arnmm *( Inbor^
ed aattoaaa *MMq 
ktoasaadBlMto

?■ -m

pttnl away, and !r. and I Mfpw ban •
■s .rank* •• r-wlt s

eaaror hr tbn *«bminr" tkto nfMl^ 
«ad urfU latnka *8. anaR 

raur wttb Prtodptf Tm**. «ka I* I* 
"ba tba ekiaf apaakar auba **■»**> ■

Mr. m. O. CareMky wuat avar to 
k* tonWaad by tbto a(tocBaa*B kaat.

DVARnim BAY I
ARarneaaa at IM nad aa aaa«Vi 
at Il.tt nnd l.M. yHtoa, AtSDh 
M onato Tatara; CkOdiaa aadar U 

1.1% aaatM. JM-M ,

August 4. t-zether at present." 
Getting -ml islng Nc«I«l Str-dt**

Lukol:4*-6f. Jnd Peter 1:6-8 ^
Golden Text—The path of " ■

world will he in ,,, „„
I "If he goes on fighting. Imposing 

greater hardens on ua. destroying
the great Allied

the shining light th.t shlneth 
more nnd more unto the perfect 
day.—Prov. 4:18.

icesalty of 
promoting after-lhe-w.r Industrie* 

the counUy, economic
ally and military, the Premier con-

IV slso of outrages which shock 1:

or any 
n~of lh>

Lrpe no«L In eoatrol hero. Tbair P*- 
llsuce baa been ezhanated. and their 
moral support rapudtated.

'There wsa no possible ezeas* for 
this dlslocaUon of Industry and this 
intolerable flonUng of publto eaatl- 

I* to ally
sierner will bo Ihe term* tmpoaed eradar* and
upon him."

“AMdkr's
Siwet”

Which 8IIOW tlMt 
the M Equaled 
Womw cT Qcn—ay 
donckhMiiate 
to aaorinoa ail 
for tha good of 
Thalr FalhoriMd.

■aHdac thU Mg t



. «D^ooo

A SAFg^^PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It ii u nr rf—ry to select m safe plaoe fcr yoor 

p m h is to sa^ Yet fctar, i#ve tUs jnati
and 007 lose their savtags because of 

iatefcyawsB fa thfe retjfect. Try this Bai

Open la is ■vaaiM « Day ?Soek*'***
la Oa Fiwrtaaa Tha aaa CkwcHrla 
yba aMt 4ite daath at Uta haada at a 

U tka 'wooda

anota with tasaaMr- 
that va ahall be waU wltbla the 
mark If wa aaMrt that fully ninety 

of the Barbara of the' nn- 
Iona BMMt eoneamad In yaaUrday’a 
atrifca, had aalthar IneUnaUon 
daalra to atop work out of aympathy 
for tba daath of a maa who had 
idilrkad taklns hU ahard of the duty 
which their own aona and raUUrea 
hare haaa ensacad In tor tba past 
four yeara. Wa baUara that tbU 

atrika waa almply 
forced upon the man by tboaa 
asttatora, aad for the raaion that at

ri’ pro^rmah.^If tbr '•

liuiiBt Fm'Rrm

heart they are j 
salOM -wfU Mt pni 
thU element. If the membera of theae 
bodlaa win not aaaart thair ladfrl-
duaJ rishtao b# hoard when any floea 
Uoa of a atrika la mooted, then nn- 
loalam la not tultlUInc lU proper 
tuaetona. but U beinK i 
unworthy aad unholy a

CAXAHS'S J
a 11 Lobor. Ha may haaa baaa a klfhly 

yeapoutad.aad worthy onaattra of- 
Oear of that botW. aad la prirato Ufa

eaaw to fek death ha waa aot imly 
hiaahlas tha Uw of tba laud htauaU 
^ ha waa at the momawt aad had 
>aaa for aoam thaa partlaularly at 
ttea ta aMlac aad abatUas athara t 
do Ukawiaaw aad i
♦ajy ha rasardad aa aaaorthy of the 
V«S«hr ef hla CaDow maa aats ha 
^osld haua parsad httaaHf of hie 
•CtiMea. Tha saaatJoB as to wbothi 
y Um^oooymio shot him

-------------which has
aa iMBtlW aa tha aaaa ahMa that la 

for the aaaita of the lead
to darid% aad that OampSaU WfU be

imddawt ta Omauir W

aad a m highly prohahia that __ 
atayar woald hara raealrad a tokaa 
St Mward taom WUhalm for hla ao- 
Oaa. Bowwear wa ara UelM set la 

^ bat ta tha Mtlah tepira
MS aa eltlaMi of (hat amptiw an 
^aadad tasMhar. or at laaat ahonU 
‘ ‘ - topathar. for tha aala pur

mlaa ta It that tta math- 
srauaH aadar tha Katear’s
•arar bp focuad apea

era. a^ wa are aarry to asa that 
of the

eacacad ta datap thair a 
Mk tha afluM •( thair mo(« loyal 

ih aa
•e that Of yaataeday ta
iSoBld aattlaa ta briac mattara___

Wtth thaaobruofthaatraat 
•ad othan who meat

kalataty la aa

For the flret quarter of the fleeal 
year of tha Domlnloa. which begua 
on April 1st last. Caaada'a azporU 
feU off by aoBW serenty mlUl'aa doi- 
taro eomparad with tha eorreapond- 
lag period of last year. The doellae 
Is ahlafly ia agricaitural products, 
the exporia of which dropped from 
fl414«l.000 la tha tliat quarter of 
1117. to rn.lfl.fOf la the first 
quarter of Iflg. Tha explaaattoB.

irdlng to tha Toroato Oloha. b 
not that Caaadba farms aad factor- 

prodBdng laea. bat that 
(hipping waa lacklag. einca AprU 
1. It U polatad oat. almost 

and the

That has eaoaad tba dirarsloa of al
lied dilpplag from aU orar tha world 

Aanarieaa porta. Canada la her 
foreign tyada. largely to Orest Bri
tain baa saflarad la 

Bat food atafti. maaafaatarad pro 
daets. raw amtariato for export bare 

forward, and
la ImaMBoa qaaati-

Ndblemejim 15c. CIGAR
Truly, a NOBLER 

amoixf ogara. Have

ing tmok*^ kindbf to tl 
nerve* ana mild and 
unifonn inequality.

S.Davlat&Sona

MONTREAL.

■F^.aasti

nn|

tiissmiii ie‘
w7ATED-6lri to work 

Store. Comox Road. T. Stat^

W ANTED- A houmkeop*-^ 
t26 per month. A good hou^ 
.ulUbl. woman. Appl, ^ “

IM

Then he. acoom- "top .Van', flight. Tlio
iedlit^ce a^y. He read; penled by Dram, raneley and a few 'nglne with her opened the coal box

•ONELUNa;
'Keep youraclf under corer. 

need you where you are. Have lei 
ed that Cwyn and hla wife found In 
the mine the deedi from the mli 
and the old land grant which gives 
:hem legal possession of the mine. 

This had been hidden in the mine by 
Don Carina as a precaution aliould 

ouse be robbed. It mnu be noma 
where In Owyn's cabin now. Oet It! 
But don't let yonrselt be seen, and I 

need you v^here yon are later. 
Oet the deeds and the grant now. You 
know what failure means

••VON BLBCK.'

at tldauratar and latartor 
pota. tha Oloha Phaarraa sad from 
thb tt raaaaM that thara to a plain 
duty ahead tor the Dapartmaat of 
Trade aad ‘

the vaasals taken 
oft thdr Canadtoa trade raatoe 
■hoaM be rataraad 
bin aad evenr effort uuade to imaod 
ap the flow of oar exports to Ruope. 
it adds that Chaada also aaada more 
■hips aad mow. Uaoaldharapddad 
that ladaatrUl troUbtou ta *%grards

a hosad to Umatan 
la Oraat Britala aad 

for aer aoldton ovarmaa, bet It it 
patting a ebaefc on tha war pro 
Ity that has brnaght aaah Mghar r»- 
tama .to Uhor. Thara a ao aarar 
way to pat Ue brakes oa ladastry 
tbaa to eraato naoh ladaatrtol an-, 
ram that tha wboto aaehaatom of

thara dbrnptad.

;‘HiFKHTII6miL’
ATTSBUOOTBEATREwamKimmbki
It is over two months now 

since anything had been heard 
from Von Block or any of his 
rpen. Gwyn, Nan and Casey 
were standing one day, before

. All about them thtoga ware knar. Ora 
rs ware travelllag Into aad out of 
a adka, can of tnlaa. todaa wtth 
laabar, wars morlag along tho nar 

h had haaa 
r belli from tba mlaa to the town, and 
, which latodeaUQy. bad baaa one of 
, the big tmproTemaaU whleh Owya 

had lusfaUad la Lost Hlaa.
aald Owya. as ha and 

Casey stood oatalda tha shaft. “Ust 
■me naaltf aaarad Von Black away. 
Ha hasn’t haaa beard from tor nearly 
ataa waaka, aow. aad tt loOks as 
thoagh he’U BUy ameag the mtotoag. 
I have wrtttaa to tba Onaactal powwn 
to Haw York aad they are mighty 
pfaaaad -wtth tha oaUaok. 1 hal 
that thap wUl aead soamoae oat i 
to aao how we are gatttog atoag.’ 

"WalL” rapllad essay, ’'If they do. 
tha repoiq aaght to ha a hi 
Wa

» »»

forget, thto to tba only atoaalair mlaa 
that aayoaa. kaowa of Aad thU 
would hare hsan Aiwiwfi# toag ago 
If anybody eieapt Dob Oarloo had 

where to Dad It. HI. than!' 
ha eaUad auddanly to a. maa operat 
tog an or»<ar whleh had iaat 
from tba aatraaea of tba mine. ‘’Stop 
year loaftag and drlra up hura. We 
gpt BO
toad*. Horaepl’*

Tha to »l»om thto curt ord-

u af tha to- csr a aoowL 
^ watoaa ara to aran« iMniaiU- 
htoa pCtonada. whhdi to

Aad. though BO one knew tt. 
a a faw tt waa ao Intaattoaally. As tha lab-

------- . or tooaa aama toadara, who orar proeaadad to puahcai to-
kRChe-way totoaatolomyar«feaa!ward tha aagtaa boss. to%odlan«
--------- ‘Tatad staaa Bp tha daato* af of hi* command, h* read haaUly a

• <aad llrlag tor thamsatras aota that was stratched on tha or* 
a hy any whm «o aaabt aad balp bafor* him. tt was to such a posUtoa'

reading and pat thepi Into his pocket. 
He poshed the oretuir past Caaey and 
the other*. Jnat hi time to hear 
Owyn my to Nan:

"I am terribly busy and want to 
fintoh op some things with Cisey be
fore It to too late. This Is pay night. 
Do yon snppose yon could drlra one 
of the machines to town and get the 
money from the bank? I’ll send a 

a^g with yon. In case you

Gwyn hailed one of the men who 
u nearby and ordered him to poll 

ap on* of the antomo'oilea. ”One- 
Lnng" who had aknlked along slowly 
■o ho eonid hear what was being 
said, hurried along wtth hla ear to 
the end of the track, and then dlmp- 
peared btralnd sotte ore ear*. Caaey 
and Owyn •walked slowly toward tha 
fonner'B ofHoe and left Nan as ahe 
was preparing for her departura to 
town.

^ * • • e
The four men who ware seated 

about the table leaned cloacr to eauh 
other and spoke In low tone*. About 
them, standing in the rear room of 
Bowen’s Cafe, in the centre of the 
to'WB of Lost Mine, were a soora or 
more of the rongbest. hardest type 
man that had arer bean seen to the 
town. They talked among them- 
■elreo. gtonelag treqnently at the 
group about the UWe. waiting to 
bear tho docUlon of the conference. 
And Von Black. Cnt-Deep RawU and 

Drant were firing quea-

glnoce at the passing 
ntzi-d the outlaws

It was very evident that the un
expected presence of Kawls and the 
other of Von Bleek'i men In Lost 
Mine alarmed .Van. She speeded np 

motor, swung In by the bank, 
and came out again almost immedl- 
nlely with the money for the pey- 
roIL In another moment she was 
hack In the car and driving at a dan 
geronsly rapid rate of speed toward 
the narrow gauge railroad whleh led 
back to the mine.

flonie distance from tho terminus 
of the railroad waa a bridge, a wood 

strnctnre which ran aeveral hun
dred feet above the rivir. whose wa- 

rusbed and whirled from the

Uons and statementn tir^aobdued 
voices, at another Indlvldnal, a huge

was stahdiug by the door.

ofAimvUlWS_MLy*e_~cm and ‘«.»?e*d the flame, as they rode or-
Into the alierlffs automobile which er the river and almost lost afl the 

' i^te when many of the burning cln- 
jders fell to the bridge. As tbe en- 

Jnst .. the auto filled with men ,along toward the mine, 
shot away from the curb to go down , back and could see the

road, another car swung around ! >"■"»«« “>e river beginning to
the corner ahead In It were two I The cinder, bad tot ttre to
occupmit.. a man and a woman - 1 ‘he dry logs ih.t served as tlea.
Nan and the mloe employee who had i When Nan', engine drew up be
come with her. She cast a Heetlng loee'H'e main shaft of the mine, she 

r and recog-

ed. when a train was coming from 
and going toward tho mine. 

It was necessary to cross another 
bridge over a chasm. This latter 
•:truclnro was not straight, but made 

torn, aa a bow. Where the atring 
of Ihla bow would have been wa. a 
wire cable whleh also bridged the 
rtiaim, wtth the town end lower than 
(hat nearest the mine. By means of 
this, and a baaket attached to a 
rope and pulley, ore bad been oeot 
acrosa tho chaam,hy mean* of a ca
ble ferry before the bridge bad been 
erected. Since then, however It had 

V^vo In UM. and th: -kaSket was 
rotton from exposure to the wea
ther.

As Nen and her engine, approach
ed the chasm bridge, she noticed an 

standing on a 
road near the trestle. It was Caos- 
ley's ear. 6he goeased In a moment 
that Rawla and hla men bad headed 
her off and were about to attack 
her. She did not know why; p*f- 
haps, she thonght, for the money she 
had with her, ^rhaps to csptnre her 
and use her as a aort of modern bos- 
Uge against Owyn. A glanoe at the 

and she threw the throttle wide. 
The engine dashed by the eat upon 
the bridge, just os Rawls, Draat, 
CSusley and the others who had left 
Brown'. In the sherlfr.

fleshy person, weak of face, though 
not weak of body. This tonrth man

tliTpSTn^to ^to aaanre »“lch they Intendad would

In a anddaa aposm of duty, whleh 
Btruek him but Infrequently. Cana- 
lay had threatened Von Bleek aad 
hU band, hut when the agent of the 
Central Power* gave him to nnder- 
rtand tint. Interference wonld re- 
snlt eadly for him both physically 
aad polltlcsllr, he bad seen things 
In a different Ught

ig Is lust ripe for our 
next move—aad it'U be our bigtett 
move, too.” said Von Bletdt. "We 
h*T* to act quickly and aonalhly. 
The mala thing to to gat the deeds 
I'm pretty aura ■Ona-Iainr «*» Uke 
care of that; be might even have 
them alraady. Then an attack on 

Wa’U eaptara that, and 
wtth tha dead* and Sheriff Oaualey’a 
legal Innneaoe, w* eaa hold tf«- 
ud I ean go hadi to New York and 
Uke thing* easy. You boy*,” he 
spoke to tha other* about the table, 
“will get your littU piaoea, and 
theyOl ha anongb to keep yon from 
worrying for aome Um* to corns 
Now go to It."

"Walt here awhile, hoys." Rawla 
addraosad the qrowd ot maa to tha 
room. “Wa’M be h*A to gat yon 
soon. Be toilnihg up your gun* la

OLD CARS
Made New at tha 

hIGN AND ArrOHOBILB

Painting Shop

had gone wrong. The engine had 
scarcely stopped when Nen jomped 
fiom It and ran up to the two 

"Von Block." she cried breathlrae 
ly. "He and his gang are on 
tracks They tried to get me. There 
Is something mighty troublesome In 
the wind and we'ed better do a 
thing quick.”

"Von Bleek " Owyn echoed, 
excitement at even a higher pitch. 
"Von bet he’s making trouble. Nan. 
your deeda to the mine are gone. 
They've been stolen. 1 waa lust In 

' house, and the safe has been ran- 
:ked Casey, we've got to head

before they do with tba deeda 
land grant and keep them from fil
ing them. Nan and I'll get o 
engine again and ride back. You 
nUy here Casey, and gnard the 
mlth your men. H's two to one they 
will attack here and try to ge 
session.”

Owyn lost no time. Casey under 
stood and shouted that be would do 
Ills part while Owyn and Nan went 
to town. Owyn ran to the engine, 
followed by Nan. threw open the 
throttle and aped along the rail* In 

direction of (be town of Lost 
Mloe. There wa. nothing to hinder 
them until they reached the bridge 

the river. Thta they saw 
their horror, as they rounded a curve 
and came within full view of It. 
■blaxlng In names.

"There's nothing *o do. Nan.' 
(Iwyn shouted above the din of the 
groaning wheels on the track. "Wo 
have got to Uke a chance. I'm going 

drive over, full epeed. Hold, 
now!"

When using
r WILSONS ^

FLY PADS
PEAO DIPLC7I0NS / 

k CAREi uil I- AND /i

thotr taOovra, mum be uught ta an MhtoB the ptto ot oru. that tt eouM

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

VlPES

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS
L

>
this”

LEADS TO

YOUR GAIN

TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FIRES 

PUT THEM OUT

Free Prea*.

WANTED— Women to ssu BpbA 
Cotots In Nanaimo. B. 
Windsor Hotel.

WANTED— A girl
housework. Apply llraTto 
Qlaholm. Chappie slraec

will par down good 
ice monthly tor a good 4

roomed honse, raaaonably ____
Apply W M . Box IS? Pom 0^

m
FOR RENT

STORE for Rent. Departara 1^. 
Suluble grocery and rafreshmsqtg 
Apply nupramUasL ------

FOR RENT—A four-roomed homi^ 
with store; also two roomed ea- 
bln. Apply John Sharp. Wm

IM
FOR RE.NT (on Leoto)—la

Lakeside Farm. East Cedar ?» 
particulars apply to T Hodgsm, 
CommercUI Wreet. Nanaimo. •* 
Alfred Alnsoough. The Point. ^ 
Cedar. g|^

TOR «ALB OH LBABK

Tba paamtoto M Cbapak Bitsaek kM»r
aa tba I. X. L. gtahlaa. SBltobto IR 
garage *r whelasal* warahaosa, Ag. 
ply E A. naekln or J. M. ItodC fe

FOR MLI
FOR SALE— Five Acraa aad (ue 

bousea. barn and eutsr ihsda. Ho
ward avenue. ll.tOO; terms. Aa- 
ply box 21 Free praao. ^ dR

FOR SALE— Five Acre*. 1 howm 
close to Dew mloe. Price It.MI. 
Term*. Apply Oeo. Kellett. Plm

FOB BALE— Ford HnnabouL *H 
good (Ire*. Oray-Dort Holar 
Sales. Chapel Street

FOR BALE— Three yonng milk 
cow^ or would trad* for bettor 
calve, or beef catOa. Apply W. 
D. Calder, Jingle Pot

tFOn SALE— 1*17 Model Oray- 
Dort Touring Car. in perfect con

dition. good Urea Owner leaving 
city. May be teen Monday. Ang. 
6lh. Orsy-Don Motor Sales, Cha
pel Street

FOR SALE— Overlaad. Modal It. 
In good eondltlao. 1(76. J. K. 
Piper, Electric Ughl Co. tt-(

HUME Pt>B HALE 
1 have tieen Instmcted to sell a 

beantlful home of S rooms with mo
dern oonvenlenco# on Chapel straaL 
For price and terms apply Fred a 
Pato. Real Batata and Insuraae*. 
Agent. Cbnroh street, opp Open 
Houto. IM

Tenders will he received by tM 
idersigned up to Augnat KUi. for 
e purchase of the property know* 

the 8. B. Hamilton House, with 
two fall lota, on Vancouver avenoA 
Townrite, Tha higheet or any tea- 

■ ir not necessarily accepted.'
JAMBS KNIOHT. I^ecator. 

l»-td.

umr AND POUND
lost- Between 

French Creek, . top eaolng for m 
top. Finder plaaa* aoUfy B 
Wllka, Nanaimo. IM

UJBT - A bunch of key. FUd 
please retnrn to Fra* Pram- 1

Japanese 
Table Cloths 
and Scarves

these era mad* up with Blu* 
Bird aad Floral Daatga* la 
blu* ou arklt*. The oolora *r# 
faat and gnarantaed not t* 
fad*. Thle la a rare ehane* to 
procure thara good* at U* 
prle*.

Japaaara Table ClothA
SOe to n*

Japaaeo* Srarve* .48e am) TB*

Frank WingWabCA

D. J. Jenkiit’s
Phone Ifii

1, 8 and 5 DasUon Street



fl TH> NAHJlUO 1

112 lUien St., St. John, N.B.
“It it with plewfure th*t 1 write to 

1(0 yoaof the freet benefit I recelred 
ftom the u*e of your medicine, 
i/y»<V lwm»n.cEB«t»ullBrer
IW many ye*i» from Strvous Head- 
glUt and Constipation. I tried 
ereo'tting, consuUe»l doctori; but 
■othing teemed to help me until 
Itried •Fniit t tlTe.’.

Afrer I bad teken tererel boiea, I 
4u eompletely reUered of thete 
boublei tnd Ut* been nnaioally 
vtU eter tinoe."

Mm ANNIE WARD.
•Fmlt-t Uret’ U freth fruit Juleea, 

eoncenlnted end inereaaed in 
iUength, combined with flnett toniet, 
■ad it t positire and reliable remedy 
tot Headache! and ConatIpaUon.

5nr.» boo, Mnr IO.CO, trial tU* Un. 
At all dealert or Fruit a-UToa Limited,

W UMEEB’ BUKK. PBONI 114 
m.«. rmrort. mo«n»i«

MTERNATKIKAl ANTHEM 
AT MEMORIAL SERVICE

The folioWlna la the “IntemeUi 
Anthem” that waa gang In 

Paul'! Cathedral in London al
in April,

m*. after the entry of the United 
SUtea Into the war. The aerrice 
waa attended by the King, the mem
ber! of t

a of the allied countriea: 
Two Emplrea by the Baa.
Two natlona great and free.

One anthem ralae 
One race of ancient fame.
One tongue, one faith we claim, 

.Qno-flo(J..whoae giorlauA-name „ 
We lore and pralae.

What deed! our father! wrought. 
What batttaa wo ha»e fought.

Let Fame record.
Now Tengeful paaalon eeaaa, < 

jme victuriea or peace.
#r hate, nor prlde a caprice, 
Unaheath the aword

Bind! strand to atrand.
So be the gulf between 
Gray coaMi and lalanda green 
With bonds of peace serene 

And frlendehlp spanned.

.Vow. may the Ood abore 
Guard the dear lands we lore.

Both Bait and Weal 
Let Lore more ferrent glow, 

peaceful ages go.
And strength yet stronger grow, 

Bleaalng the blest.

BRIT.\IN‘8 MAN POWIIR

TOO LATE-
It Is too Ule after a Ore baa 
damaged or destroyed your 
property to dlscerer that you 
were not sufflrtently protected. 
Do you reallie that prices hare 
insreaaed from 40 to 10* per 
cent since the war began and 
that TODAY you are USDEB- 
INSl'KKDT

Telephone os tor ImmedUte 
protection.

A. E.PIanta, Limited
Nanaimo. B. C.

Washington. Aug S— Lord 
n. member of the British War Cab

inet. gare figures Monday night in a 
Ipeech. portions of which hare been 
ecelred here by wlrelewi. which presuming these figures include 

allow the extent of the British war
effort! ID man-power. I '

I.ord Curxon said that Great Brl- ‘hat the only troops
,_ln had giron no fewer than 7.000,- ' -n England toilay are men on leare. 
000 men. and that 6.000.000 Brl-lmen In depots, either of the supply 

were fighting In foreign thea- aerrice or undergoing the reorganl- 
tres of war. Allowing for casnaitles aatlon of iinlta.

THOt. A. JENSEN
VloUaiat at the Domlnh . Tbt

VIOLIN TEACHER
Btodlo; Boea I. Brampton Blook 
OtflM hears 11 to 1 p.m.. 4 to • p.m

nouniALT a nanaimo
RAILWAY

Timotible ISow In SiHoot 
fntm WUI leare itusUbo ac 

lows:
ncteria sad Polau Boatb. dally 

at l.l* and 14.16.
WalUagtea and Northfleld. daUy at 

11.41 and It.ll.
PartmriUe and Coerteuy. Tpaadayt 

Tharadaye and Batardaya II.41 
Parkartlle and Port Alberal. Mog- 

dayi, Wedaaeday* and FTMay* 
11.41.

rraiaa daa Nanaimo from Parki

Port Albaral and Parkanllt 
Taaadaya. Tharadnya and Batar 
days, al 14.M.

I When la need of Auything to

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STTUPS, ETC

I Card HMdan

C. F. BRYANT
TBB flRBBOBNT

----- Nmiaimn Marble WoAi
IHatabUalMO IBBB)

‘O Bcieet Prom 
»nd Derign. on AppUm-

8ATURDAT, AUGUST I. 1»1«.mm
PACKAGE

'hough deep the sea am 
Pwixt reaim and realm

and wide. PLAYER’S
NAVV CUT

CIGARETTES
BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING

Draw on Your Customers
throusrh th« Merchant* Bank. With 
Branches in bH part* of Canada, and corres- 
pondenU abroad, this Bank is in a position 
to preaent Draft* promptly, have them 
accepted, and collect payronnt, with the 
least poaaible trouble and cost to you.

The Manager will bo glad to take up thia 
matter with you.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Haad Office: Montreal. OF CANADA. Established 1864,

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. w. SMITH, . ... t

SsfrtT Drpoilt Bote, to Rcul.________

Our Annual August

or HODSE FURNISHINGS
SPECIAL RED TAOS ON EVERY ARTICLE WITH 

SALE PRICES DURING THIS SALE.

WHK.4T .1 t’FATB HIOHKR.

Winnipeg. Aug. 2 - A special dts- 
kteh lo the Msnttobs Free Press 

from Its staff correspondent at Ot-

new price for the coming wheat 
crop ii to he fixed on August 20 by 
;ne Board of Grain Supcrrlsoro. The 
i;ew price will be In excess of that 
fixed for last year's crop by approxl 
raately the amount of the increased 
freight rate of six cents per hundred 

wheat, or shout 3 cenU per bush- 
in other word*, it is stated that 

? new price will be 12 2i per bus
hel."

.>i||.VKK IN THK VI KOX.

Dawson City. Aug 2 — The Yu
kon I. turning from gold lo silver 
mining. While the value of the for 
mer, or Its purchasing power, has 
decreased, that of silver has about 
doubled T( ere Is great activity in 

■ . silver bearing areas tributary 
Dawson, the Mayo district on the 

Upper Stewart river snd alonng the 
Twelve Mile Creek These fleld.s are 

miles apart. Silver was diaoov- 
In these areas years ago. but 

vork was ever done. t>omlnlnn 
government geologlaU have been dis 
patched to Investigate

VON PIPKX'S HK1A>FR.S

.New York. Ang 2— Charged ' 
plotting to supply German agents 
with pl.ms and specifications of air
plane ..-crets. Hans Jacobson and 
Court Courant. both of Geminu birth 

arrested today by agents of the 
.l<'partii'e:it of Justice

offices of cnaru-s de \V.«>dy 
of II,e buiesu of lovesllgatlun. 

ns saVd both men had made a 
confession In which they told of 
working through Captain Frani 
i’apen until lie was expelled 1

»30 CelobrstoS p7|".'‘i^.00
.15 No S«-.y Bein-r „j,oo
Our .Ml Fell MoUre,, ^

Our Kxtra Fine Woven W ire. well 
20 i, repiilar $6 yhIiio. August Sale Price $5.00 
Our Well Known Fell T..|. nioi llnltom M.Oiress tvi^ 
Fancy Aft Tick, reg- August Sale Price $6.50
E.xtra Frie Pillows. August Sale Price, pair $3 
FREE DELIVERY AT OUR EARLIEST CHANCE. 
PHce* on all Case Goods will simply astound you.

COST OF ALL FURNITURE SOARING RTOHEK 
EVERY DAY.

J.H.Good&Co.^
Per J. H. GOOD, Manager

•Phone No. tS. iVatch for Further Bulletin*.

usmiii
ForliAntB and OhlMtea.

Mothers Kiww That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears thd 
SignatniOj 

of

RMU^PedbyEn
WANTED

Tto toTBMt heyut! of FaUgy ’

SR
pealtrr. UbM Friaiito toMM 
KaMbBontawB. CMkearaa

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

I^CASTOIM
Eaact Copy of Wrapper.

CKIlTIKUtATK of I.MmtiVKMKNTH 
Notice of .4pi>llrnflon. lUm Mineral 

culm
Situate In the Nanaimo Mining Ul- 

vlslon of Nanaimo District. Where 
lomted. Tevada Island

T.\KK NUTICK that I. Wm 
Donald, Free Miner's Certificate 
tC2«f . Intend at the end of sllt.v 
days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Uecorder tor a certi
ficate of Improvemenla. for the pi 
pose of obulnlng a Crown Grant 
ihe nhnve claim, and 
KI UTHKIl TAKK NOTH K that ac- 
tl in under Section S6 of tl.o • Mineral 
Act " must be commenced before the 
issuance of such certlflcaie of Im- 
proveinenta
Dated 22nd d.sy of June. 191S

WM MclTONALD

CUHTIVICATV: of IMi noVKMKNTH

Situate In the .Vanaltno .Mining Dl- 
.laloD of Nanaimo Dl.sirlct; where 
localed, Texada Island

take notice that 1. W H 1-ee
Free Miner s Certlflralo No 1«23C . 
Intend at the end of sixty davs from 

date hereof, to apph to the Min
ing Uecorder for a rerltrirate of Im
provements. for the purpose of ob-

VICLIN A PIANOFORTE
Rokldeiiro: Sfl KapUnaUe 

■Phone 24« P. O. Box 447

•EKTII U ATK of IMPBOVKSltNTS

Situate In the Nanaimo DlvUlon 
of Nanaimo District, where located. 
Texada Island

T AKE NOTICE, that 1. W H. Lee. 
I'ree .Miner s Certlfloate No. 6622C.. 
intend at me end of sixty days from 
II I- date hereof, to apply to the Min
ing !:-cor.!cr for a Certificate of Im- 
prov.-ments. for Ihe purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above

E! ItTHKIi TAKE NOTICE that ao- 
uuder Section 85 of the "Mln- 
Acl ' must be commenced before 
issuance nf such certificate of 

rovements
W- H LEE.

d 22nd day of June. 1918.

claim, ahil
ECRTHER take notice that ac- 

under Section 86 of the ' Mln- 
.■>ral Art " mutt be commenced be
fore the Issuance of auch certificate 
of tmprovemenu.

W II LEE 
Dated 22nd day of June. 1918

CANADIAN WESTERN FUEL CO..

.Nanaimo. B.C., June >1, 1*11.

When In Vaacouver atop at tk* 
Pulton House Rooms, fully taedan 
throngheut. gniet and right U 
shopping centre, reasonable r 
137 Haatinga. E.. Oppoalle the old 
Panugea Theatre. Hra. R. A. Mniw 
phr. formerly of Nanalme. pro

Ta4B*.

McAdle i
Th* Otob* Hotal. VMM alMat. Mh

naito*. Th* haai mrnm haM I* 
u* «ltF. HM aad aaM wtov 

m. Baatad «tth hM wam.

Apply P. a Bm Tt. «

MoTtoa. at PanMM.. Ptamaa a 
Baton a MMtoRy.

WBLOnNiS
Do not throw aw«v-brok«

thorn rspsirsd. 
Bteokaorilh..

HEATS
JulOJaVoWtTiMAW 

CD. QucmiiLL A aom

Ucemoa Ho.

Nanaimo Teamslera* Anna.

A NEW BROOM ! !!
n vt l.r.mtn s^cps clean, a broom that will remain nea 
itn-: lifter the former typo is discarded la the broom

I In the corner of 1

S1.25
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell

< U.n..lniii K.hs', IWtaril IJcwoce No. B—17074I K.hs',

VICTORIA CRESCENT

CANADIAN 
PACI F IC
B. a o. a. j

■-^1

Leaves Naaalme T.** a. to. aad U-tU
p. to. Daily

LeavM VaaeonTor I*.BB a. m. aU 
a.l* p. to. OnDy

mM Naaalto* ter ttoto* ftweSMi 
l.ti pw. WMaaaday aad Vrilap 

LMT** Naaaitoo for Taaowmr 
p. to. Thanday aad Batarda^ 

ova BROWN. w. Maom.
a W. BBODXB. a. F. A. V
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UHIALNEWS
M.PPIO jnto^ *»«•«»»»" 

Al JoIlyloA apple*. »« * !«»«**• ^ 
Mattlsbav. Fire Aaroa. UM

Thp'ott Oab will hold a trophT 
■boot oa Aag. 4th at Uio amial time

be In the Free Fm» J»lo*k Beturday 
tern^aand^^-

The re«nla» t^tecC 
Ibe Red Cioa* S^l^flU be heldl« nw v-evJ 60w P~'

■ Monday 
.all attendance of p ^,1* Pf^l-

bo made.

Mr. Jack MnPdoek and brlda .— 
HIM I^mb) are .pendln* tfcelr hon- 
onpn la NaaalaM. The (room b 
"wTof Mr Wellir MnfdSk df^ 
eeayer. formerly of Nanaimo, the 
teido betas a daasbtar of Pioneer 
Sartt. Aadrow Lamb, of «>•*«“ 
BattaUoa (oTonma»). The weddln» 
took plae* in Vanoonyer on Tneeday

i»<Mfl£
O.JWM

jpVUDIISAIi 
nUiNis

SPECIALS
I Doz. “Columbia” Pint Jars 

At $1.15,„r
Grapelade, per Tm, - 25c
'^s.S”eunnr ro«”
Orange Marmalade
' QtHUl Jwt, B6c.

This is Specially Good Value.

HMItA, ktelwBle, 75c
TblB is a lAjmon Drink, and is equal U) Uie jmce 

of Forty Lemons.

Canads Food Board Uoonae Wo. g-19e77. Ho. g-736

WestemMercantile Co., M
PkoM OrooMT, 1ia

narSm^Csats 
. for-FaU

“SADCY
MASBJNE^

1,1-MRBR 8CHOONRB TOBPBDOBD a“\.'‘^w«n*'cnt

tom* H«u*e and Coal Wharf. Finder
Enatport. Me., Auf. S— The orew -------

Of nine men from a lamber laden four 
maated acbooner. tirere landed at 
Qrand Manan, N.B.. today. The men 
reported that thiir Teaeel had been 

' sank by a ■abmarlne laat nt(bt whUe 
between Brian bland and Omnd 
Manan.

tOmt Mouse »00 WWMmaa. • ------- -
plewe TUtOT to Preem. Reward

The fnneral of tie Ute Albert 
Goodwin look plaoe at Cumberland 
ye«terday afternoon.

MilMIStPlOT
tmjNiiiEiiyo

A Man Who Was .Om^fia almblas

That He bad been Dep tfd ‘to 
Blow Ue* wp.

FRECKLES

New York. Aus- *— An nnarehlal 
plot to deuroy na Amerloaa troor- 
tranaport la beUeeed by t*i< antbori- 
tUw to have bean fmatrated todnj 
with tho arrtat of n mna who aald 
be was Frederlek Bonehnt. The prl- 

laoner who wea ennsbt cllmhlas 
j rope bddar u(. the jldo of thr atenm- 
!ahlp. eaid be bad been aeb .'ed by lot 
to blow np u.« reeaeL ,

Mo Strenstb.
Thla preparnUon for the remoral 

of freeklea U nanally ao anceeaafn* In 
remoTlns freoklea and slrlns a clear, 
bennilfnl complexion that It U »old 
by nay dmsslst under snnrantoe to 
rctnnd the money If It blU.

Don’t hide your freckle* under 
TeU: set nn ounce of Othlne and re- 
more them. Bran the flrrt few ep- 
pllenuone ehonid show a wonderful 
ImproTement, eome of the llsbter

DAVID SPENDER, Limited
Our Staple Prices

are Extraordinary
- Xrm- i.e Iho lirfie to buy youc Uneus an.-l 
Towellings. Linens uro getting more diffi
cult to gel, and being in touch wiUi Uie 
large nmnufaclurers, we have been able 
to secure un e.vtra large slock which will 
enable us to give our customers the best 
qiialilies procurable al tlie lowest prices.

TOWELLINQ BY THE YARD.
iMuin Hucit Towelling, Seatf quality,^

inclies wide...................................................
Plain Hiifk Towelling, heatT quality, 19^

Fancy Huck Towelling 18 in. w’ide . .40o 
Fancy Huck Towelling 22 in. wide . . .60e 
Red Stripe Turkish roller towelling. .20o 
White Turkish Towelling, 20 in. . . .25o 
Plain Roller Towelling, red border . .IBo 
Plain Roller Towelling, red or blue bor_

der, per yard................................................»>o

Heavy Natural Crash Roller Towelling, 
per yard............................................................

B« anro to aik the drusfbt for tho 
double etrensth Othlne: It U ‘ * 
thmt la told on the money-bnek sunr-

.

p 1 \m
m>x<m

Tielmi EDISON
Sole Af^ent

6eo. B. FietGiiei DliiDli! Co-
- "Nanaimo's Music House'*

Nanaimo B.C.

YOVR LAST CHANCE

Fatty ARBUOKE
—In • ReBl On«—In Two IMo— 
Uu«h and the World Laugh* with 

You. Shore end You Sloop 
Alone.

m s. HART
The'Moot HAoputaribr, m -

‘SEIfISH YATES’
'IhlnUn.olylnteretlnoDfomo

8-Ploeo Ovehoatro. Evening 7 end S

B
I
L
O
U

Special Clearance
of.,.

.adies* and Children’s
middies and Wash Skirts

For the remainder of Uiis week we.are 
planiuiur a general clearance of Udie«’ 
and Children’s .Middies, also Children's 
I,lain and ideated skirts,and Ladies’ Wash 
Skirts. Middies for ladies, in wonderful va 
rictv of shades and materials. White ducki 
in coat and smock styles, witli colored col- 
lars and hells in plain while pique, also, 
in «oal and smock sljles. all to seR al Uw_ 
one price. These Mitidies are extra '
and m sizes from 31 to 14. Special,

Oliildren’s Middies in ducks and

collar*, 
due. and 

■ears. Special val

in Jack Tar ami belled styles; ulsii 
and plain white hraiii trimmed 
These middies are exceptional 
are in sizes from ‘2 to 8 ye

.Ml the Udies' Middies and many of the 
C'diildren's havonsmart shined pockets. Cer- 
tamlv the ideal blouse for summer wear.

Childicn's White Skirls, made in pleat
ed ami plain styles from a fine quality sa
tin frnisli <luck. These little skirts are mode 
into a band and are heh 
forming a bracer effect. Sizes 2 to 10. Kx-
Iru Special at..................................................Stc

Ladies’ Wash Skirts in hca\y .satin fin- 
ish duck, and splendid quality cotton cord* 

n the veiy latest styles, gathered in-Made in t
PILLOW CASES AND SHAMS.

Our showing of hem-stitched ami em
broidered Pillow Coses is excepUonally
large and unquestionably pretty. 
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, embroidei.

enda, per pair.............................................. SOc

HemsIUched pillow cases, embroidered
ends, per pair............................................$1.10

Embroidered Pillow Cases, scalloped
ends, per pair............................................ $2.50

Extra large spare bedroom Pillow Gases 
with hemstitched and drawn work
border all round, per pair................$2.50

I.arge size Pillow Gases, hemstitched all_ 
pound, per pair........................................... 90c

Pillow Shams, heavy lace trimmed,

eiy latest style!, ^ 
to a high waist hand with pretty pocket 
and belled effects. Sizes 24 to 30 waist
bands, Special...........................................$1.89

23 waist band (only) at................ $1

"Mona" Corsets
—Give Satisfaction

• Mona” Corsets are made by the Do
minion Corset Co. wl.ici> means they an 
absolutely giianinleed. Tiiey are made 0^ 
aluminum steels which are rust proof and 
have rustless lu>sp sujiporlcrs. It is *

'orsel .'or slo 
ith a »rreal ri.i,

___________________ ring
and the clastic insets in the front. A won
derful corset for stout figures and e^ejp- 
Uonally low priced al...........................$$00

Bo; Your Sheetings 
by the Yard

And «et betur matarlol at low
er coat. Makluf un your own 
■heeU from the sheetloc la one 
way of auTluf money and fet- 
tlDg better autlafactlon. Tboae 
la BO doubt that yon can ieP a 
much belter quality of aheet- 
Ing, beMdea buying them unde 
np any length you require. 
There U alao • better aaaort- 
ment to chooae from with gra- 
dea at prieea to ault all puraee 
Width* to aulf all bmla In both 
bleaebed and unbleached 
grmdM In flue, medium and 
heary wearea. Many of the 
Bumbers we are offering can 
not he bongbt at tba mUle at 
the price* we quote. , 
Bleached BheeUng* 1 1-4 y*rda 

wide, per yard ... ... Me 
Bleached Sheeting. * yde. wide
per yard.............. ..„..TOe

* 1-4 yds.
wide, a y»rd.............. - »■«

zhCmadiFMABMl
Lst na Uhe np loyally the 

harden of food, regarding the 
Dominion as part of an AlUed 
unit of effort. Inter-dopendant 
abarlDg ylctory or defeat alike. 
Aa the “aranary of the Elm- 
plre" we innat proTO our UUe.

BATBIN

ceptionally good corset .'or stout figures, 
and is a favorite with a great ri..jority. The 
Mona Corset has the self-redueing band*

SUITS. CAPS and SHOES
Now is the lime to buy a .smart bathing suit at rer 

sonable prices. With summer here and swnmmmg

MU u ,7.
woollen suit or something in a cotton mixture 
len suits in rose, eopenhagen. navy and 
with contrasting shades and whih>. A \er> sniaH 
style in sizes 30 to 42. and as U.ey are a pure w,^
suit are exceptional at............................ ..... • • • • • •

A splendid line in black, trimmed with black and 
white Grecian trimming. A very smart looking si^ m
sizes 34 to 44. Selling at . . . .................. ■ • • ■

Balbriggan BaUiing Suite in navy blue, wUb « 
little sleevrerrecl, also n very pretty style,

Bnfhing**Shoes in single and bow 
bound and laged with royal blue; low style. Sel^ 
66o: while the high cut are priced al . . . ... •

A few BaUiing Caps left in pretty colors and doUr 
hie elastic styles. ________

Heal Sites * $3.00
OnrlDg thU warm weather 

U ta always a pnxile bow to 
keep your meets, butter and 
milk freah and appetlxlng. W’e 
bare luat recclred a number of 
medtnm alie eereea safes, that 
would be Just ‘ what yon re- 
qnire. A person can vary eas
ily nMl one of *heee bandy 
■area In a cool place near the 
klUhen and can always feel a* 
■nred every thing wUI be frefo 
and clean. White they laat. 
a£-.....................................M-00

Screen Doors and Windows
Now is the Time to 
. Get Them Up !

Get them properly fixed before the swarms of flics 
and mosquitoes take possession of your home. When 
tmee the flies get control it's much harder to get rid 
of them, to say nothing of the dirt and dama^ they do 
to walls, pictures, funiiUire and draperies. It's econ
omy as well us a preventive against disease to use 
Spencer's Belter Mode Screen Doors and W'indows.

.Standard sizes for doors, 2 ft. 0 in. b^’ 6 ft. O^in., 
7 TL"”Priced from . . ? . ^
Screen Windows in all sizes, priced according to 

size and grade.

AXMINSTER.RUGS
A gorgeona showing of A*- 

mlnater Rug* In boaotlful no- 
ral and oriental design* «• 
pretty tan, roae. brown 
green colorings. These liigA 
like the larger sqnaree •» 
made of pure wool, and *r* 
practically at the old pries 
They make a very rich looking 
hearth rug and are a splendid 
sue. being 27z(4.

Price....................................MM

Kijanruc cxk>k stovm
A very new Idea which bn* 

proven remarkably oonvenlent 
and labor mvlng U the new 
•leclrto cook stove. They are 
very Inexpennlve owing to th* 
tact they heat eo qnlAly •« 
boil water In a very nhort 
Ume. For warm weather tb^ 
are ln#t the thing for a hnrry 
np meal. We have them Ko* 
ed In bright shining 
plated flnlah with poroetoin 
puts at M.00. and with 
ton plate at.....................M**

A nplendld mg. 
kitchen, in what te 
a “inte" mg. They are aa “inte" rag. They are a dan
dy wearing rUgTtM nreHiaMfc
•d in gorgeoo.
I*x7* and are
low priced M ,.............

DAVID .SPENCER, Ltd


